
Fall Seminar Schedule
is Set ...

The 1979 Fall seminar
schedule is almost com-
plete. GCSAA will offer
five two-day seminars in
Cincinnati, Ohio, on
December 2nd & 3rd, 1979.
The exact location within
Cincinnati is yet to be
~ete~mined.The following
IS a list of the seminars to be
offered and the cost.

DISTRIBUTOR

top name golf course
chemicals 8l supplies
8332 NORTH SANTA
MILWAUKEE, WI 53217

MONICA BLVD.
1414} 352·9464

Irrigation II Equipment/Operations
Landscape I Design Theory
Management II Personnel
Nutrition I Principles
Pesticide HI Insects

Member Cost
$80.00
$90.00
$80.00
$80.00
$80.00

Non-Member Cost
$115.00
$125.00
$115.00
$115.00
$115.00

The seminars are being offered immediately prior to the Ohio Turfgrass Con-
ference. Members and non-members should plan to attend both if at all possible.

One Person's Definition:

Rugged Individualism
By Dave Shallenberger

Tri-County Apartment Association

A young man lived
with his parents in a
public housing
development. He atten-
ded public school, rode
the free school bus, par-
ticipated in the free lun-
ch program, played in
State parks, swam in the
City pool. He entered
the Army and upon
discharge kept his
national life insurance.
He then enrolled in the
St at e University,
working part-time in the
State Capitol to sup-
plement his Gl check.

Upon graduation
he married a public
health nurse. and
bought a farm with an
FHA loan, and then ob-
tained a Small Business

Administration loan to
go into business. A baby
was born in the County
hospital. He bought a
ranch with the aid of
another GJ loan and 'ob-
tained emergency feed
from the Government.

Later he put part of
his land into the Soil
Bank. His parents live
comfortably on the ranch
with their Social
Security and Old Age
Assistance checks. REA
lines supplied electricity.
The Department of
Agriculture helped clear
the land. The Coun ty
agent showed him how
to terrace it. Then the
Government paid part
of the costs of a pond

and stocked it with fish.
He was guaranteed a
sale for his farm
products by a federal
agency.

Books from the
Public Library were
delivered to his door.
He banked money
which a Government
agency insured.

Then one day he
wrote to his
Congressman: "I wish
to pr otest- excessive
Government spending
and high taxes. I believe
in rugged individualism.
I am opposed to all
socialistic trends and I
demand a return to the
principles of our Con-
stitution. "

President's
Message

Along with the long
hours we put into main-
tain and to improve our
golf courses, many
Superintendents are also
involved with outside in-
terests.

Many members put
in long hours for the
improvement of the
Wisconsin Golf Course
Superintendents Associa-
tion, which is very much
appreciated.

However it is im-
portant to be involved
with your community.

There are many
organizations in each
community that is
always in need of a
helping hand. A little bit
of your time with such
organizations will mean
a lot to your community
and also you.

It will give you a
better outlook on your
neighbors and it will
give your members a
chance to see you care
about your community
beyond your job.

If you are not
already involved, Try It.
You will get a lot of
pleasure serving
someone without the
thought of what's in it
for me?

Woody Voigt




